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ON ТНЕ VASCULARIZAТION OF ТНЕ WA.LL 
OF ТНЕ FEMORAL VEIN IN MAN 
V. Vankov* 
The vesseils of the ,,ascular wal\ (vasa vasorum) constitute а signi­
ficant objective for morphologica\ investigation. Heing intra-oгg·anic 
Yessels, they essentia\ly add to the characteristic mor,pho\ogica\ features 
of the vascular ,vall. Furthermore, one could judge fог its noшishment 
peculiarities Ьу the distribution of the same vessels. This is owing to 
the fact that nourishment is secured поt merely Ьу intгamural vessels, 
but Ьу means of t\1e Ыооd flo,v through tl1e lumen of the maiп vessel as 
we\\. Thus, the degree of peпetration of iпtгаmша\ vessels iпto th·e wall 
is indicative for their participatioп iп the nour,ishmeпt of the wall, de­
!erminiпg also t_o а consideraЬ\.e exteпt the го\е played iп this process 
Ьу the Ыооd f\o,v through the lumeп. 
The liteгature data оп th,e v·eiп wall vascu\aгizatioп геfег to sources 
of b!ood supply, degr,ee of vascularizatioп, aпgio-architectoпics of t\1e 
wall etc. These data however, are coпtroversial iп а пumber of poiпts. 
Accordiпg to some of the authors, оп\у the tunica adveпtitia i.s va:scu­
iarized, t\1e r,est of the layer,s remaiпiпg avascular IKomahidze - 1955) . 
. Accordiпg to other authors, the layers supplied with iпtramural vessels 
аге thr, adve11titia апd the media, respectively the musclllar coat (Plot­
пikov - 1884, Epsteiп -1887, Short - 1940, Nylaпder - 1960, Laпg -
1961). Some a.uthors r,e.port evideпce for the preseпoe of avascular re­
gioпs iп the veiп wal\ (Short - 1940, Komahidze - 1955, Laпg - 1961). 
The data оп vascularizatioп of the wall of the femo,ral veiп refer 
to various aspects of the proЫem. It is estaЫished that all dee,p maiп 
veiпs аге supp\i,ed with Ыооd Ьу sources commoп for them апd tl1e ас­
сошрап,уiпg arteries апd пerves, апd the пutri,eпt arteries are giveп off 
from the respective artery-satellite, ог from .its -Ьraпches (Ostrogorski -
1929, Margoriп - 1938, Short - 1940, G,usev - 1949). 
The literature data 011 the degree of vascularization апd aпgio­
architectoпics of the f,emoral veiп wall аге rather coпtradictory. Accor­
diпg to Short, iп the latter there аге two plexuses: 1. adv,eпtitial опе with 
loпgitudiпal orieпtatioп апd 2. muscular опе with traпsverse orieпta­
tioп. The iп1.ima i.s vascu\arized оп!у iп the iпstaлces of sclerotic pro­
cesses. Beliaп•ski reports that iп the deep limb veiпs, beiпg with simp\e 
wall structure, the adveпtitia is the опlу vascularized coat. Komahidze 
studied the vascu\arizatioп of the wall of maiп veiпs iп а пumber of 
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laboratory ani111als and пеwЬогпs, among wl1ich tl1at of the f€moral 
veiп as well; in the latter, as w.ell as it1 the remainder, three p.1ex.uses 
were fo.uпd - peri111uscular, adveпtitial апd periva.scular, which meaпs 
that the media and inti­
ma are not vascularized. 
The literature survey 
sho1vs tl1at the question 
of vascu,larization of 
the vein wa,ll in gene­
ral, and f·emoral vein 
wall iп particular сап 
not Ье con,sidered satis­
factorily elucidated. 
Our studies are car­
ried out on cadavers of 
individuals of al\ age 
gгou,ps - from Ьirth to 
advanced senility. Vasa 
1•asorum were revealed 
Fig. 1. Cleared total pгepaгation of the vein ,vall. The Ьу indian ink-g-e,latine 





eas tl1e ,pre,paration of cleared 
total speciments and 
\1istological sections. 
The findings we came across r-efer to various aspects of vasculariza­
tion of the femoral vein wall, namely Ыооd supply sources, degree of 
va·scularization of the wall, angio-arcl1itectonics of the same etc. 
R-esponsiЫe for th-e 
Ыоос] supply of the fe-
moral v,ein аге tl1e агtе-
t,1111'!'!°"'�•�•-�' 
(•' _;;. 
rial vessels, ,giv.en off -..ii -
most frequently from 
-�.��- -.�-;�-the braпches of the fe- _ _ _-:--: moral artery, and 111ore 
seldom - directly from 
the art-ery. After theiг 
arising, the art·eria1] 
braпches proceed into )_ the conп-ective ti.ssue 
sheath of th·e ne-uro-vas- ,,.,,..:r.,;, 
cular bundle, compl-ete- �11:.,; ' '✓ 
ly directing tli·emsclves, Fig. 2. Tran s,,er se section of the ,,ein ,,·all. The Ыооd or emaпating braпches ,,essels аге filled up ,vith contгast substance. Stain ing 
to the groov,es formed witl1 orcein. Micropl1oto: I0XI0 
Ьу tl1e arterial adherence 
to the veiп, o-r to the пегvе truпks accompaпyiпg them. Бesides the femo­
ral veiп, they supply with Ыооd th-e wall of the femora,I artery and the 
Ьгапсhеs of the femoral пегvе, coпstitutiпg part of th.e buпdle. In certaiп 
cases the nutrieпt arteries supply опlу the v,ein wall. They arise Iro111 the 
Ьгапсhеs of th-e femoral artery, pass across the post·erior ог ant-erio-r sur-
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face о[ the veiп апd аге sit-uated iп tl1e co1111ective tissue sl1eatl1 of tl1e 
11e.uro-,,ascL1lar ь'uпd!е. Tl1e arteгies su,pplyiпg tl1e femoral veiп wall, геас\1 
to the latter throug\1 tl1e jL111ctio11 witl1 tl1e f-emoral агt1сгу пг tl1rougl1 tl1e 
adl1eriпg пелrе truпkis, апd mucl1 morP. s-eldom - tl1ro.ugl1 other агеаs 011 
its surface. 
The Ыоосl from the ,·еiп ,vall is 
discl1arged throu-g\1 tl1e ,,eпolls ves­
sels, "'hich follo\v tl1e course of the 
aгteгies. They leave tl1e ,•еiп wall, 
more ,pгeci.sely its ad,·eпtitia, maiпly 
iп tl1e геgiоп of tl1e iпterva,sculaг 
grooves, \\1hеге tl1ey joiп the veiпs 
comiпg from th,e arterial wall. Si­
multaпecusly, tl1ey ореп iпto tl1e 
veiпs of tl1e пегvе truпks. SL1bse­
que11 tly, the Ыооd eпters the veiпs 
wl1icl1 empty iпto the i.lfflueпts of the 
femoral vei11, iп to the Yeiпs, accom­
paпyiпg the femor<1l агtегу ог direct­
lv iпto the femoral veiп. 
- The arterial plexus iп tl1e femoral 
veiп adveпtitia is characterized 
witl1 marked variaЫlity iп the diffe­
reпt regioпs of tl1e veiп wall. The 
t,vo iпter-vascular grooves aloпgside 
the епtiге leпgth of the vein are 
situated paralelly along the peri•pl1e­
ry of its contact surface, i. е. the 
surface facing tl1e агtегу. This fact 
accounts for tl1·e great coпstancy of Fig. 3. Cleared total preparation of tl,c 





Ьгапсhеs in the r.egioп of its coпtact 1 ох 10 
surface. Aloпgside the edges of this 
surface chaiпs аге situated of long,itudiпal arteries, anastomosing be­
tween them, and Ггоm which approximately traпsveгs-e Ьгапсl1еs аге sepa­
rated to the iпtегпаl r,egions of the surface; some of th-em aпa-stomoze witl1 
those coming from the otheг margiп of the contact surface. Relatively 
iarge calibre anostomos.es аге observed, as well as siпgle unions of 
secondary branches. 
Alongside the free surface of th-e vein, tl1e nutrient arteries may ori­
ginate iп variou.s sites апd proceed in ,,arious directions. The big ad­
\'eпtitial artыies may Ье longitL1diпally, oЬli,quely ог tгaпsversely 
orieпtat-ed, a,11d through their maiп Ьгапсhеs ог through their dir-ect ex­
ieпsioпs could uпite, formiпg arterial loops. The пumber апd characteris­
tic: featu,гes of these loops are highly variaЫe. Iп certaiп areas they 
have maiпly longitudiпal orientatioп. Iп other r-egioпs looips аг,е observed 
,vitlюut defiпite orie11tatio11. А very commoп f-iпdiпg i.s а regioп wit!1 
poorly aпastomosiпR arteries. From the arteries situated iп the supeг­
ficial layeir.s of the adveпtitia, arise braпcl1es, directed to the deeper 
structures. ramifyiпg iп bush-like раttегп, the ,епd Ьгапсhеs of wl1ic]1 
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penelrale 111!0 the niuscular coat о[ the vein �all. Usually, iп the аг�а 
of tl1e afflueпt oпf1ces, the arter1al vessels commg from two ог three ?'f. 
iereпt directioпs, get split апd aпastoniose with their braпcl1es, form1пg 
ап arterial ring around the eпtire circumference of the mouth. F_rom the 
iatter arterial vessels emerge for tl1e deeper layeus о[ the v,eIП wall. 
Usually arterial vбsels 
pass from the femora1 
vein to its affluents. 
The vein v,ess-els iп 
tl1e adventitia of the fe-
111oral vein generally 
follow the course of the 
arterial y,essels (Fig. 1). 
Тl1е latter аге accompa­
nied Ьу опе or two 
veins. They anastomose 
at the sites of anasto-
111osi,s of the correspon­
d,ing arteries. Iп addi­
tion, the venous vessels 
Fig. 4. Transverse section of the ,,ein ,val! i11 the region are more richly rami­
,-,'. а ,,alve. The Ыооd vessels аге f:lled up ,,itl, contrast fied than the arterial 
sL1bstance. Microphoto: IOX 10 ones, forming а V€ПOU'S 
network composed of 
corпparatively small, second-rate loops. At this level the majority of vein 
,·essels a,re unaccompanied Ьу art•eries. 
The muscular coat о[ tl1e fenioral Уеiп is pierced Ьу а capillary 
network (Fig. 2). The latter is supplied Ьу the adventitia1 vessels. The 
arterial \'essels penetrating from the adventitia iп depth апd the 
111inute venous vessels carying Ыооd from the muscu1ar coat to the 
adventitia run as а rule, ап independent сонгsе. The capillary network 
l1as loops with chiefly transнrse orientation (Fig. 3). Just a.round the 
orifice of the affluents, the capillary loops are orientated with their long­
size parallel to the circumference о[ tl1e mouth. Iп the area of thr. valve 
sinuses the capillary network exl1iblts ап altered -structure to а certain 
extent. Usually its loops !ose tl1eir traпs\Тerse orientation. Iп this par­
ticular агеа, iп aclults and especially iп individuals of ad\Тanced ag€, 
caipillaries аге tletected in the most inwardly situated coats of tt,e in­
tima, immediately beneath the endothelium (Fig. 4). These capillaries 
have the forni о[ loops (Fig. 5). Iп the agge,r, to which the valve cusp 
is attach�d with advancing of age, the capillary network becomes more 
complex, апd finally а dense capillary net,vork is observed with loops 
orientated main1y paralelly to the agger course. The most superfi�ially 
situated loops how,ever, lo.se tl1eir orientation. Among the latter loop-like 
capillaries аге also observed, reaching to the immediate vicinity of the 
endothelium, similar to those described for the valvular -sinuses агеа. 
Normal!,y the valve cusps lack Ыооd vessel.s. Our results demonstrate 
that the adventitia contains vascular plexus, wl1ereas the mu.scu1ature 
is pi,erced Ьу capillarv network. Iп this r,espect our findings ar,e iп ac­
cordance witl1 those ,r,'µorted Ьу Short. Against the background of the 
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data adduced оп the vasclllarization of tl1e veiп wall, it coнld Ье a.ssшned 
that it receiYes n,Lltrients and oxygen maiпly fгот tl1e Ыооd ciгculatiпg 
tl1rough its intramural уе e!s. Tl1e endotheliun1 апd tl1e subendotl1elial 
layer therein attached are Sllpplied Ьу t\1,e Ыооd flow throug\1 tl1e veпous 
lumen. Tl1is is a:so confirmed Ьу t\1.e fact tl1at tl1e va\ye cusps wl1ic!1 r,e­
present reduplications of tl1e endothe­
lium and subendotl1elia:I lауег, аге 
normally de,1oid of proper Ыооd 
,•essels. 
In compliance ,Yith the results of 
QUГ in,·estigation, the Yasculariza­
lion pattern of the vein ,vall d•isplays 
definitely p,roved differ.:пces witl1 
respect to the functiona,I conditions 
in ,,,hich а particular segment is 
found. Т11е presence of ,,arious fllnc­
tionail conditions is o,ved to the 
presence of Yalv,es. The vein wall in 
tl1e region of а valve participat,es 
iп ,encompassing the valve pouch. 
Т!�е differeпces here estaЬ!ished re- ' 
fer mainly to tl1e vascularization of 
tl1e subendothelial layers of the wall 
in tl1e va!,,e areas, whereas in the ,re­
Jions autside the va,!ves such а vas­
cularization is not observed. Exo1ud­
ing the already pointed out errone­
ous statements coпoerning the ab­
sence of vessel<s in the valve areas of 
the wall, other evidence for differ­
ences iп t11e vascu1arization of the 
valve and contiguous агеа ,vere not Fig. 5. Cleared total specimen of the vein 







s(ance. Microphoto: !ОХ 10 
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О СНАБЖЕНИИ СОСУДАМИ СТЕ.НКИ БЕДРЕННОИ ВЕНЫ ЧЕЛОВЕКА 
В. Ванков 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Путем вливания туш-желатина и последующего приготовления то­
тально просветленных препаратов и rистолоrических срезов, была иссле­
дована васкуляриз;щия стенки бедренной вены. Полученные данные по­
казывают, что адвентиция содержит сосудистое сплетение, а мускулату­
ра - капиллярную сеть. Капиллярная сеть имеет петли, которые ориен­
тированы преимуществен но поперечно. В области клапанных синусов, эти 
петли обычно теряют св,ою поперечную ориентацию. В этой области у 
взрослых индивндуумов и в особенности в старческом возрасте, устана­
вливается наличие капилляров непосредственно под эндотелием. Они 
обычно петлевидные. В валике, к которому прнкрепляется створка кла­
пана, с прогрессированием возраста капиллярная сеть осложняется, при­
чем в старческом возрасте она rустая, и ее петли орнентированы парал­
лельно ходу валика. Нормально, клапанные створки лишены кровенос­
ных сосудов. Данные васкуляризации венозной стенки показывают, что 
она получает питательные вещества и кислород rлавным образом из 
крави, которая циркулирует во внутристеночных сосудах. Только энл-:>­
телий и прилеrающий к нему субэндотелиальный слой их получают из 
кроi\и, текущей в просвете самой вены 
